FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CONSUMPTION IN SCHOOLS
We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the article by Amin et al., "Impact of the National School Lunch Program on Fruit and Vegetable Selection in Northeastern Elementary Schoolchildren, 2012-2013," which appeared in the September/October 2015 issue of Public Health Reports. 1 The topic of fruit and vegetable (FV) waste is central to discussions regarding school lunch policy nutrition changes in the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA). 2 Amin et al. reported that students in two northeastern elementary schools selected more FVs but consumed less and wasted more in the post-implementation period than during the preimplementation period. 1 Although this important finding suggests challenges associated with implementing federal standards, the study design had several flaws. For one, the study used data from an assessment tool validation study. As such, FV selection, consumption, and waste were measured by using differences in mean values rather than individual-level data. Furthermore, menus before and after HHFKA implementation were not provided. It is likely that recipes changed to meet HHFKA standards, potentially resulting in foods that were less appealing to students.
The authors cited four studies, suggesting that their findings may have broad application. However, subject age and time of measurement/program evaluation potentially limited comparison. Byker et al. (2014) evaluated pre-kindergarten and kindergarten students, 3 whereas Amin et al. evaluated third-through fifth-grade students. 1 It is likely that eating patterns between age groups differ greatly. Wengreen et al. (2014) measured FV selection, intake, and waste during the semester of policy implementation, possibly not allowing for an adequate adaptation period. 4 Just and Price (2013) failed to mention study population age and evaluation timeline. 5 6 It is likely that insufficient time has passed to accrue enough evidence to broadly understand HHFKA effects on food waste. However, several pilot studies demonstrated improvements in FV intake without increased waste. 7-10 Similar findings were reported in post-implementation studies. [11] [12] [13] Cullen et al.
(2015) evaluated selection, consumption, and waste in eight southeast Texas elementary schools. After HHFKA implementation, students selected more FVs without increased waste (except for legumes). 11 In a similar study design among 12 urban middle schools, Schwartz et al. (2015) reported that under HHFKA, fruit selection and consumption increased, while vegetable consumption increased and vegetable selection decreased. Overall, FV waste decreased from the pre-to post-implementation period. 12 Fox measured consumption and waste of middle school students in Cache County, Utah, 13 participating in the "Food Dudes" program, a school-based nutrition intervention promoting increased FV intake by repeated taste testing, positive role models, and incentives. 14 Initially, students resisted HHFKA changes and increased FV waste; however, less waste and more consumption of FVs occurred during the second semester of the policy compared with the pre-policy period. 13 Most studies have demonstrated positive food behavior changes as a result of HHFKA. A complete understanding of reported difficulties and successes is critical as policy makers work to reauthorize HHFKA this year.
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We thank Ms. Mansfield and Dr. Savaiano for their thoughtful commentary of our article, "Impact of the National School Lunch Program on Fruit and Vegetable Selection in Northeastern Elementary Schoolchildren, 2012-2013." 1 Identifying effective strategies to help children meet recommendations for fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption persists as a public health issue that perplexes researchers, public health practitioners, school nutrition professionals, and parents. In the fall of 2012, the U.S. Department of Agriculture's (USDA's) National School Lunch Program (NSLP) implemented a requirement that all children must select a serving of fruit or vegetable as part of a reimbursable school meal. This step was integral in ensuring that school meals positively contribute to children's dietary behaviors. In response to this policy change, several research groups applied dietary assessment methodologies to better understand how the FV requirement translated into consumption behaviors among children from varying geographic, sociodemographic, and racial/ ethnic backgrounds.
A strength of our study was the application of digital imaging, a robust and objective dietary assessment method validated to measure FV selection, consumption, and waste over time in varied school settings. 2 Our study was powered to detect changes in children's FV consumption at the school level. Thus, selection and consumption at the individual level was taken into account in these calculations. We collected tray data for a minimum of five days per school each school year as compared with only one to two days in other studies, 3, 4 which allowed us to account for menu variations. Both northeastern schools offered an extensive variety of FV choices each year (e.g., raw/cooked, whole/cut, processed in soup/entrees), with the variety increasing post-implementation to comply with vegetable subgroup requirements. One of the participating schools in our study had a salad bar in place both years, and the other school implemented a vegetable bar in the 2012-2013 school year.
As dietary assessment is applied to evaluate policy change, interventions, and programmatic strategies (e.g., farm to school), the importance for those of us in the field to come to a consensus about how to present our data to ease comparison across studies is heightened. It is difficult to compare school meal FV consumption behavior across studies when researchers report results using different measures. We encourage researchers to include actual mean food selection and consumption in grams or cups as a part of their results, in addition to reporting percentage change effects.
We disagree that most studies evaluating the impact of the new USDA rule have demonstrated positive food behavior changes related to FV selection, consumption, and waste. Student selection and consumption of meals before and after implementation of the new school meal regulations varied by student age, demographics, cafeteria environment, food choices, and preparation. [3] [4] [5] [6] The most promising results came from low-income schools in urban settings, 4 but these findings may not be generalizable to all students and schools across the United States. We agree that additional objective research and longitudinal studies are required in a wide range of school settings to better understand the implications of these regulations. It will likely take time for students to adjust to the new meal requirements, and as we look ahead to the 2016-2017 school year, these new regulations will be the norm for elementary school-aged children.
Our study and others point to the complex question: what types of strategies can be adopted to assure children meet the recommendations for FV consumption under the new regulations? Although a handful of pre-and post-evaluations of the USDA NSLP policy changes are available in limited geographic areas, few of these studies have addressed the complicated nature of what is occurring in lunchrooms and the
